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Background:  Homeless  people  who  use drugs  and  alcohol  have  been  described  as  one  of the  most
marginalised  groups  in society.  In  this  paper,  we  explore  the  relationships  of  homeless  drug  and  alcohol
users  who  live  in  hostels  in  order  to ascertain  the  nature  and  extent  of  their  social  and recovery  capital.
Methods:  Data  were  collected  during  2013  and  2014  from  three  hostels.  Each  hostel  was  in  a  different
English  city  and  varied  in  size  and  organisational  structure.  Semi-structured  interviews  were  conducted
with  30  residents  (21 men;  9 women)  who  self-reported  current  drink  and/or  drug  problems.  Follow-up
interviews  were  completed  after  4–6 weeks  with  22  residents  (16 men;  6 women).  Audio  recordings  of
all interviews  were  transcribed  verbatim,  systematically  coded  and  analysed  using  Framework.
Results:  Participants’  main  relationships  involved  family  members,  professionals,  other  hostel  residents,
friends  outside  of  hostels,  current  and  former  partners,  and  enemies.  Social  networks  were  relatively
small,  but  based  on  diverse  forms  of, often  reciprocal,  practical  and  emotional  support,  encompassing
protection,  companionship,  and  love.  The  extent  to  which  participants’  contacts  provided  a  stable  source
of  social  capital  over  time  was,  nonetheless,  uncertain.  Hostel  residents  who  used drugs  and  alcohol
welcomed  and  valued  interaction  with,  and  assistance  from,  hostel  staff;  women  appeared  to  have  larger
social  networks  than  men;  and  hostels  varied  in  the  level  of  enmity  between  residents  and  antipathy
towards  staff.
Conclusion:  Homeless  hostel  residents  who  use  drugs  and  alcohol  have  various  opportunities  for  building
social  capital  that can  in turn  foster  recovery  capital.  Therapies  that  focus  on promoting  positive  social
networks  amongst  people  experiencing  addiction  seem  to  offer  a valuable  way  of working  with  homeless
hostel  residents  who  use  drugs  and  alcohol.  Gains  are,  however,  likely  to  be  maximised  where  hostel
management  and  staff  are  supportive  of, and  actively  engage  with,  therapy  delivery.
©  2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under the  CC  BY-NC-NDntroduction
In this paper, we explore the relationships of homeless hos-
el residents who use drugs and alcohol in order to ascertain the
ature and extent of their social and recovery capital. Homeless-
ess is a complex historically, socially, culturally, psychologically
nd legally constructed concept (Neale, 2008; Neale & Stevenson,
013). It can, for example, encompass sleeping on the street, stay-
ng in temporary forms of accommodation (such as hostels or
ed and breakfast hotels), and living in overcrowded, substan-
ard or insecure accommodation (Edgar & Meert, 2006; Fitzpatrick,
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 1865482645; fax: +44 1865485297.
E-mail addresses: cstevenson@brookes.ac.uk,
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955-3959/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article unlicense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1998; Neale, 2008). The term homeless hostel includes diverse
forms of organised short-term accommodation, ranging from large
single sex shelters to smaller more ‘family-like’ living arrange-
ments catering for speciﬁc groups of homeless people. One useful
conceptualisation of hostel accommodation is provided by Busch-
Geertsema and Sahlin (2007) who explain that homeless hostels
tend to involve shared spaces, limited (or no) private space and
some kind of supervision.
Although the notion of social capital has existed for many years,
it is also difﬁcult to deﬁne (Bourdieu, 1985, 1986; Bourdieu &
Wacquant, 1992; Coleman, 1988; Portes, 1998; Putnam, 1995). In
essence, social capital refers to the beneﬁts that individuals gain
by participating in groups (Bourdieu, 1985). Nonetheless, there is
more to social capital than the existence of a relationship alone, and
not all relationships result in social capital. Accrual of beneﬁts from
social networks depends on individuals being able to claim access
der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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o the resources that other group members have and the amount
nd quality of those resources (Portes, 1998).
The family is one of the most fundamental sources of social
apital and the amount of time and attention exchanged between
amily members affects the quality of the social capital developed
Barker, 2012). Relationships between friends, neighbours, ethnic
nd religious groups, work colleagues, members of community
rganisations, and connections forged over the Internet are all also
mportant (Bourdieu, 1993; Phulari et al., 2010; Putnam, 1995). For
ocial capital to develop within networks, certain norms, values
nd understandings – such as trust, good faith, mutual obligation,
nd reciprocity – should be present (Barker, 2012; Portes, 1998).
onversely, factors that can undermine social capital include nega-
ive expectations within groups or signiﬁcant life changes, such as
eographical relocation or illness, which result in individuals los-
ng access to particular networks and their associated resources
Ellison, Steinﬁeld, & Lampe, 2007; Portes, 1998; Putzel, 1997).
In recent years, the concept of recovery capital has gained cur-
ency across the drug and alcohol sector. Recovery capital refers
o the sum of resources that individuals can draw upon to initiate
nd sustain processes of addiction recovery. The term was intro-
uced into the addictions by two American social scientists, Cloud
nd Granﬁeld (2001, 2008). Drawing upon the earlier literature on
ocial capital, Cloud and Granﬁeld have argued that recovery capital
omprises four key components: ‘physical capital’ (e.g. income, sav-
ngs, investments, property); ‘cultural capital’ (e.g. values, beliefs
nd attitudes that promote social norms); ‘human capital’ (e.g. edu-
ation, knowledge, skills, hopes, health and heredity); and social
apital (e.g. relationships, including family, friends and broader
ocial networks). According to Cloud and Granﬁeld (2008), people
ho have access to recovery capital are better placed to overcome
heir substance misuse-related problems than those who  do not
ave such access.
Homeless people who use drugs and alcohol have been
escribed as one of the most marginalised groups in society
Coumans & Spreen, 2003; Pleace, 2008). They frequently have
omplex psychosocial needs, poor health, low incomes, and difﬁ-
ult family relationships, including histories of childhood physical
nd sexual abuse, personal experiences of being in care, rela-
ionship breakdown as adults, and separation from their own
hildren (Koegel, Melamid, & Burnam, 1995; Neale, 2001; Zlotnick,
ronstadt, & Klee, 1998). Hostels are an important source of
ccommodation for homeless people who use substances, routinely
roviding food, companionship, and support with health, addiction
nd other problems. Despite this, shared bedrooms and communal
iving areas mean that there is often little scope for solitude (Busch-
eertsema & Sahlin, 2007; Edgar & Meert, 2006). Furthermore,
any hostels operate strict rules and policies, sometimes prohibit-
ng visitors or enforcing curfews that can undermine residents’
ense of autonomy and leave them feeling ‘watched’ (Stevenson,
013).
There is a small but growing literature on the relationships
nd social networks of homeless people who use drugs and alco-
ol. For example, in a study exploring associations between social
etwork characteristics and clinical outcomes among 130 home-
ess people diagnosed with substance abuse and severe mental
llness, Trumbetta, Mueser, Quimby, Bebout, and Teague (1999)
ound that social networks tended to be small, smaller networks
redicted alcohol use over time, and substance use disorder remit-
ed when individuals had fewer substance users in their baseline
etworks. Research has also shown that drug use can hinder the
ormation of intimate relationships among homeless adults (Blais,
ôté, Manseau, Martel, & Provencher, 2012). Nonetheless, having an
ntimate partner can have a beneﬁcial effect on a homeless person’s
rug use, self-esteem, wellbeing and motivation to move away
rom a street-based lifestyle (Nyamathi, Wenzel, Keenan, Leake,l of Drug Policy 26 (2015) 475–483
& Gelberg, 1999; Stevenson & Neale, 2012). Additionally, positive
and encouraging relationships with the staff of homeless hostels
can improve social capital and overall wellbeing amongst homeless
drug and alcohol users (Stevenson, 2013).
Within the addictions literature more generally, it has been
reported that people experiencing problems with drugs or alco-
hol are often involved in criminal, violent, abusive and exploitative
relationships (Farris & Fenaughty, 2002; Neale, 2001). Nonetheless,
many still have supportive family, partners, and friends, including
individuals who both do and do not themselves use drugs (Neale,
Pickering, & Nettleton, 2012; Neale, 2001; Simmons & Singer,
2006). These more supportive relationships have been shown to
discourage drug use and enable better management of addic-
tions (Alverson, Alverson, & Drake, 2000; Laudet, Magura, Vogel, &
Knight, 2000). Equally, they can provide diverse forms of emotional,
ﬁnancial and practical assistance, including money, gifts, childcare,
employment, transport, meals, assistance with laundry, and a place
to stay (Neale, 2001; Neale et al., 2012).
The homelessness literature has similarly shown that people
who are homeless can have complex supportive and unsupportive
relationships. Thus, the family members, partners and friends of
homeless people can make demands, create conﬂict, or be abusive
(O’Farrell, Hooley, Fals-Stewart, & Cutter, 1998; Savage & Russell,
2005). Indeed, marginalisation (Coumans & Spreen, 2003) and lone-
liness (Rokach, 2005) are key characteristics of homelessness, with
young homeless people often engaging in intimate relationships to
ﬁll a void, break isolation, enhance self-esteem, and provide protec-
tion from street-based dangers (Blais et al., 2012). More positively,
small groups of homeless people are known to form dense closely
connected networks where most members know everyone else
(Mostowska, 2013). Homeless people can also have family, partners
and friends who  provide valuable forms of ﬁnancial, emotional and
in-kind support (Hawkins & Abrams, 2007).
The study and methods
Data for our study were collected during 2013 and 2014 from
three hostels, with ethical approval granted from a university
research ethics committee. We deliberately selected hostels that
varied in size, organisational structure and geographical location
in order to try to capture diverse experiences of hostel living. Hos-
tel A was  a 56-bed hostel in a medium-sized city. It provided a range
of services to clients, including seven emergency accommodation
beds, move up and move on spaces, and day services for homeless
people who were rough sleeping. Hostel B, the largest hostel, was
in a densely populated major city and provided 57 single rooms.
Hostel C was  in a small city and had 17 beds in 1 triple, 5 twin, and
4 single rooms. Hostels A and B permitted residents to remain in
the hostel during the day, whereas hostel C residents had to vacate
the building between 8 am and 6 pm.  All hostels operated no visitor
policies.
In each hostel, an experienced qualitative researcher (CS) con-
ducted one-to-one interviews with 10 residents who self-reported
current drink and/or drug problems (n = 30). The researcher
recruited participants by reviewing current bed lists and then ran-
domly selecting individuals to approach, whilst trying to ensure
a good gender and ethnic mix. On initial contact with a potential
participant, the researcher explained the nature of the research and
what participation would involve, asked them whether or not they
considered that they currently had a problem with drugs or alcohol,
and emphasised that participation was  voluntary. If the potential
participant was eligible and interested, written information about
the study was provided and a time to conduct the interview was
agreed. After 4–6 weeks, the researcher attempted to contact all
participants again, either through the hostel or via telephone, to
 Journal of Drug Policy 26 (2015) 475–483 477
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Table 1
Participants’ characteristics at interview 1.
Male (n = 21) Female (n = 9) Total (n = 30)
Mean age (range) in
years
36 (23–54) 35 (21–51) 38 (21–54)
Hepatitis C positive 11 2 13
HIV  positive 1 1 2
Self-reported mental
health problems
16 8 24
Been in prison 16 6 22
Current (last month)
drug use
Heroin and crack
cocaine
9 2 11
Heroin only 3 1 4
Heroin, crack cocaine
and alcohol
2 3 5
Alcohol and cannabis 3 1 4
Alcohol only 2 1 3
Powder cocaine and
MDMA
1 1 2
Heroin and alcohol 1 0 1J. Neale, C. Stevenson / International
onduct a follow-up interview. The 4–6 week follow-up period was
hosen for pragmatic reasons: speciﬁcally, homeless people who
se drugs and alcohol comprise a very transient population who
re difﬁcult to re-contact over longer time frames.
Initial interviews followed a semi-structured topic guide and
overed (i) demographic information (age, ethnic background,
ducation, employment, health, income, sexual orientation etc.);
ii) current and previous housing circumstances (including any
ousing-related support received); (iii) current and previous drink
nd drug use (including details of any treatment episodes); and (iv)
urrent and previous relationships (inside and outside the hostel).
o assist participants in recalling key people in their lives, we also
sed a simple structured questionnaire called the Important People
rug and Alcohol Interview (IPDA) (Copello, Williamson, Orford, &
ay, 2006; Zywiak et al., 2009). The IPDA yields basic quantitative
nformation on, inter alia, the number of people in an individual’s
etwork, levels of contact, and drinking and drug use by network
embers. ‘Contact’ in both the interviews and administration of the
PDA was deﬁned broadly to include face-to-face meetings, emails,
ext messages, phone calls, and social networking etc.
Follow-up interviews mirrored the ﬁrst interviews and repeated
he IPDA, but the topic guide was modiﬁed to include any salient
ssues emerging from the earlier interviews and any changes in
ocial networks and network support. All interviews were con-
ucted in privacy in one of the hostel rooms. Both initial and
ollow-up interviews lasted 45–60 min  and were audio recorded.
articipants were asked to sign a consent form prior to each inter-
iew and offered a £10 high street voucher on its completion. In
resenting the data, quotations are used to illustrate key ﬁndings
nd pseudonyms are adopted to protect participant anonymity.
ata coding and analysis
Audio recordings of all interviews were transcribed verbatim
nd entered into the software package MAXQDA for systematic
oding. After the interview transcripts had been entered into the
AXQDA software, the authors jointly devised a preliminary cod-
ng frame based on the interview topic guides (‘deductive coding’)
nd then CS coded all of the data, adding new codes as they arose
uring the coding process (‘inductive coding’). This generated mul-
iple main and sub codes, including a main code for participants’
current core relationships’ (that is, the relationships that partici-
ants described as most central to their lives) and six separate sub
odes for (i) ‘family members’, (ii) ‘professionals’, (iii) ‘other hostel
esidents’, (iv) ‘friends outside of hostels’, (v) ‘current and former
artners’ and (vi) ‘enemies’.
Data from the relationship main and sub codes were exported
rom the coding software into Microsoft Ofﬁce Word ﬁles and
hen analysed by both authors following an approach known as
ramework (Ritchie & Spencer, 1994). Framework is a systematic
ethod of analysing qualitative data that is particularly suited to
pplied and policy-oriented research, where there tends to be a pre-
esigned sample and a priori issues for exploration (Srivastava &
homson, 2009). In analysing the data, each Word ﬁle was reviewed
ine-by-line to explore the nature of the relationships described and
he kinds of support they provided or problems they caused. Addi-
ionally, changes in social networks for particular individuals over
ime and any apparent differences in relationships between men,
omen and the three hostels were considered. Findings were sub-
equently linked back to the existing literature and to the concepts
f social and recovery capital.Qualitative research is generally characterised by an absence
f numbers (Neale, Miller, & West, 2014), but the use of the IPDA
rovided us with complementary quantitative data against which
t was possible to triangulate the qualitative accounts and thenceCurrent drug injector 10 2 12
Previous drug injector 2 2 4
produce some simple numeric data on the number and type of
core relationships in each participant’s network. For this paper, no
further quantitative analyses of the IPDA data were undertaken.
Participants
At interview 1, the 30 participants included 21 men and 9
women, of whom 22 (16 men; 6 women) were re-interviewed. Of
the 22 re-interviewed participants, 19 continued to live at the same
hostel. Of the 8 participants not re-interviewed, 2 declined to be
re-interviewed, 2 had moved to another hostel, 2 had moved on
to their own  accommodation, one had moved on to a residential
rehabilitation project, and one had been evicted.
Ages at ﬁrst interview ranged from 21 to 54 years (mean 38
years). Thirteen participants said that they had hepatitis C and two
participants said that they were HIV positive. Twenty-four self-
reported mental health problems (ranging from mild depression to
paranoid schizophrenia) and 22 stated that they had ever been in
prison. In terms of current (last month) drug use at ﬁrst interview,
most participants reported polydrug use. Twelve also reported cur-
rent drug injection and a further 4 reported previous drug injection
(Table 1). At interview 2, 3 participants said that they were no
longer using their main drug stated at interview 1 and 8 participants
stated that they were using less of their main drug. In contrast, 8
participants said that their substance use had escalated.
Length of homelessness at ﬁrst interview varied from a few days
to 20 years, with many individuals reporting intermittent peri-
ods of being housed or being in prison. Participants’ reasons for
their homelessness included relationship breakdown, loss of ten-
ancy following imprisonment or unemployment, eviction, mental
health problems, arguments with parents, and parental ill-health or
death. Participants frequently related their homelessness directly
or indirectly to their drug or alcohol problems; in particular, high-
lighting how intoxication or drug-related aggression had been the
cause of relationship breakdowns and how drug dealing had led to
eviction from private rented accommodation. Beyond this, partic-
ipants often blamed their addiction for other problems they were
currently experiencing, including poor physical and mental health
(such as blackouts and paranoia), falls and accidents, and children
being taken into care. The majority of participants reported that
they wanted to stop using drugs and alcohol and many sponta-
neously discussed their desire to go to a residential detoxiﬁcation
or rehabilitation facility.
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indings
Table 2 shows the main relationship categories discussed by the
tudy participants, and the number of individuals within each rela-
ionship category for each participant, at both interviews. Network
ize ranged from 3 to 13 people, excluding enemies. The mean net-
ork size was 8 people at interview 1 and 7 people at interview 2.
articipants in hostel A reported the largest social networks with
 mean of 9 people, reducing to 7 at follow up. Participants from
ostels B and C both identiﬁed a mean of 8 social network members
t interview 1. At interview 2, this dropped to 6 network members
n hostel B and 7 members in hostel C. In hostel A, women  gave
 mean of 8 network members at interview 1 and 7 at interview 2
compared with 9 and 8 for men). In hostel B, they had a mean of 10
etwork members at interview 1 and 8 at interview 2 (compared
ith 6 and 6 for men). There were no women staying in hostel C at
he time of data collection.
amily relationships
Participants discussed relationships with family members more
ften than any other relationship category, occasionally referring
o relatives who had drug or alcohol problems. Having a drinker
r drug user in the family was identiﬁed as causing stresses and
trains, especially when those relatives behaved abusively or in
n uncontrolled way. For example, Chloe, explained that she did
ot see her mother as often as she would like because her step-
ather had a drink problem and was very abusive when drunk.
imilarly, Sarah described how her homelessness had started after
he had left home as a teenager to escape her mother’s alcoholism.
n addition, some participants associated their unhappy childhood
elationships with subsequent episodes of poor mental health and
ore general feelings of rejection and loss:
When I was a kid, she [mother]. . . didn’t protect me. . . She
weren’t a decent mum  to me  basically. (Andrea, aged 35, hostel
A, interview 1)
Despite this, many of our participants reported current good
elationships with immediate family members and often spoke
ositively about their extended family. Reﬂecting this, many
escribed spending time with parents, siblings or children away
rom their hostel; for example, meeting up for a meal, helping out
ith work or odd jobs around their houses, or looking after chil-
ren. Signiﬁcantly, however, the amount of family member contact
articipants reported varied considerably between individuals and
lso between their ﬁrst and second interviews. Thus some partic-
pants, particularly women, described daily family contact whilst
thers, particularly men, said that they only saw relatives a few
imes a year.
Of the 21 participants who discussed family members at inter-
iew 1, 11 referred to contact with those same relatives at interview
. Emma had regular contact with 7 family members at interview
, but was only in contact with her mother at interview 2. She
ttributed this to her own laziness. John had had a lot of contact
ith his family at interview 1 but considerably less at interview
, blaming this on his escalating heroin use. Ross, meanwhile,
eported virtually no contact with his adult children at interview 2,
nd explained that this was because his drug use had decreased and
e was currently busy looking for work and independent accom-
odation.
Conversely, other participants stated that they had reconnected
ith relatives between their ﬁrst and second interviews, and were
ow rebuilding family relationships in a way that felt empowering.
t interview 1, Kyle only had contact with his sister via a sociall of Drug Policy 26 (2015) 475–483
networking site, but by his second interview he had had his ﬁrst
sober face-to-face meeting with her in months:
It was  absolutely fantastic to actually see her. . . to like see my
sister [whilst I was] sober, and for my  sister to see me sober as
well. . . I [used to be] all confrontational. . . It was  nice to sit with
her in a coffee shop. . . and be in a normal state and have a decent
conversation with her. (Kyle, aged 29, hostel A, interview 2)
Fifteen of the study participants also said that they had children,
some of whom were now grown up and independent. Younger chil-
dren lived with ex partners, other relatives or were in care. Whilst
just over a third of our participants stated that they did not have
any contact with their sons or daughters at interview 1, almost two
thirds retained some interaction. Indeed, several participants said
that they were working hard at overcoming their substance depen-
dence in order to be able to live with their children again or, at least,
to have regular contact with them. Others talked enthusiastically
about recent visits to see their children, particularly if relationships
with ex-partners were also improving:
I was  really pleased when she [ex partner] said. . . ‘it would be
really nice to have you round and have dinner and you babysit
and I can catch up with work and have a break’.  . . I babysat for
the day and had a great time with the kids. (Greg, aged 36, hostel
C, interview 2)
Less positively, a number of participants described feeling like
a failure and carrying a lot of guilt in relation to their children,
emotions that they again related to subsequent episodes of depres-
sion and poor mental health. Brian felt that the worst thing he had
ever done was  to lose contact with his son and daughter. Andrew,
meanwhile, explained that he desperately wanted more involve-
ment with his children who  were in care. However, he was not
currently permitted any contact and was  ﬁnding this painful:
I am going to write them a letter. I have started it already. . . ‘I
am so sorry I am a failure’, this is how it starts. ‘I know I am a
failure as a father’. (Andrew, aged 44, hostel B, interview 1)
Lastly, nearly a third of participants (all men) did not appear
to have any contact at all with family members at either inter-
view. Furthermore, several spoke with great sadness about relatives
they had lost from drug-related deaths or other preventable causes.
Peter’s circumstances were extreme but not completely atypical:
My brother was  only 21 and he died. He got out of prison, some-
one injected him with heroin and he died. A year later someone
beat my  sister to death.  . . Then my mum  died and then my
dad committed suicide. Then Christmas just gone, my  partner
passed away. . . And, during that time, I’ve been sectioned loads
of times. (Peter, aged 37, hostel A, interview 1)
Relationships with professionals
Relationships with professionals also featured very prominently
in the accounts of many of our participants. Although most referred
to hostel staff, they also spoke positively about workers in day ser-
vices and drug services for homeless people, general practitioners,
pharmacy staff and probation ofﬁcers. Andrew felt that his general
practitioner and pharmacist were particularly supportive in rela-
tion to his substance use and Richard believed that his probation
ofﬁcer was  key to helping him secure accommodation. For some
participants, professionals actually comprised the majority of their
social networks. Thus, Jack identiﬁed 9 people in his network at his
ﬁrst interview and, of these, 5 were hostel staff.
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In comparison to relationships with family members, our analy-
es indicated that there seemed to be more stability in relationships
ith professionals over the study period. Indeed, most profession-
ls who were mentioned at interview 1 were mentioned again at
nterview 2. Additionally, 2 participants who did not mention any
rofessionals at interview 1, named 3 professionals at interview 2.
he main exception to this was Mark who identiﬁed 4 professionals
t interview 1 and only 1 at interview 2. This appeared to reﬂect
he fact that Mark had been relatively new to the hostel at his ﬁrst
nterview but, by the second interview, had settled into hostel life
nd was spending more time with other residents.
Signiﬁcantly, many participants talked of how hostel staff did
ore for them than their job required and expressed gratitude
or this. This included staff being ﬂexible about hostel rules and
xtending hostel tenancies even when participants had reached
heir maximum length of stay. In hostel C, participants commented
hat staff really seemed to ‘care about them’ and would make time
o listen to their problems, even when they were very busy. Addi-
ionally, there were reports of hostel C staff protecting participants
y warning if it was unsafe to leave the building because of ﬁghting
utside, allowing residents to use the telephone to call family mem-
ers, and just generally being responsive to an individual resident’s
eeds:
They are not just going to turn me  out back on the streets.  . . The
manager here took me  back in because I wasn’t that well, even
though she knew I should have gone back to [another city] in
September. (Patrick, aged 46, hostel C, interview 1)Despite these positive experiences, some participants in hostels
 and B (but not hostel C) felt that the staff did not do enough for
hem. In particular, they expressed a desire for more help with their
able 2
ore relationships discussed by participants at interviews 1 and 2.
Participant Hostel Family members Professionals Hostel residents 
Time 1 Time 2 Time 1 Time 2 Time 1 Time 2 
Jack Hostel A 0 0 5 4 4 5 
Emma 7 1 0 0 1 1 
Mark  0 0 4 1 5 4 
Peter  0 0 1 1 2 3 
Andrea 2 2 2 2 1 1 
Chloe 4 4 2 1 1 1 
John  4 2 1 1 0 5 
Sarah  7 6 2 2 1 0 
Kyle  2 1 0 3 9 4 
Karen 3 a 3 a 2 a
Janet Hostel B 1 1 4 2 1 1 
Rick  0 0 5 4 1 2 
Josh  0 0 1 1 2 2 
Andrew 3 0 4 5 1 1 
Amy  1 a 5 a 3 a
Anthony 0 a 2 a 1 a
Helen 4 2 0 0 1 1 
Dave  3 2 1 1 1 1 
Lauren 4 a 2 a 0 a
Luke 2 a 1 a 1 a
Patrick Hostel C 0 a 2 a 0 a
Ben 0 0 1 1 0 1 
Colin  5 a 0 a 0 a
Richard 0 0 3 2 3 3 
Brian  6 4 4 5 1 1 
Paul  7 a 0 a 0 a
David 3 1 0 3 1 0 
Greg  2 2 1 1 2 0 
Nathan 3 2 1 0 0 0 
Ross  4 2 3 4 0 0 
a Denotes no follow-up interview.l of Drug Policy 26 (2015) 475–483 479
problems. Indeed, whilst they recognised that hostel staff had busy
schedules, they still complained that workers were idle and wasted
time when they could have been with residents:
Because you’re homeless. . . they [think they] are doing us a
favour. . . I know they have got to look after reception, there
has got to be a couple of people there, but to sit all day long
just reading papers and doing nothing. . . (John, aged 54 hostel
A, interview 1)
One organisational issue that repeatedly impinged negatively
upon our participants’ relationships with hostel staff was  the no
visitor policies operating in all three hostels. In hostel C, partici-
pants reported that staff carefully explained to all residents that
the policy had to be implemented for funding and safety reasons.
Hostel C participants did not like the policy but were generally not
antagonistic towards staff because of the rule. In hostels A and B,
the no visitor policy generated strong antipathy towards staff, with
participants stating that staff did not care that they were lonely
or isolated or that the policy made it hard for them to maintain
relationships with people in the community.
Relationships with other hostel residents
Socialising with other hostel residents was  a routine aspect of
life amongst male and female participants in all three hostels. Fur-
thermore, relationships with other hostel residents identiﬁed at
interview 1 were generally sustained at interview 2, unless individ-
uals had moved on to new accommodation between interviews. In
hostel A, men  socialised with other residents more than in any other
hostel and more than the women  in hostels A and B. Indeed, men
Friends outside
of hostels
Current and
former partners
Enemies Total network size
excluding enemies
Time 1 Time 2 Time 1 Time 2 Time 1 Time 2 Time 1 Time 2
0 0 0 0 0 2 9 9
0 0 2 1 0 0 10 3
0 2 1 0 0 0 10 6
3 3 0 0 1 1 7 7
0 1 1 1 1 1 6 7
0 0 2 2 1 0 9 8
0 0 3 1 0 0 8 9
0 0 1 1 0 0 11 9
1 0 0 0 0 1 12 8
0 a 0 a 3 a 8 a
1 1 2 1 0 0 9 6
4 3 0 0 0 0 10 9
0 0 0 0 3 3 3 3
0 0 0 0 0 0 8 6
0 a 1 a 0 a 10 a
0 a 1 a 2 a 6 a
6 5 1 2 0 0 12 10
0 0 0 0 1 1 5 4
3 a 1 a 0 a 10 a
0 a 1 a 0 a 5 a
6 a 0 a 0 a 8 a
3 4 0 0 1 0 4 6
0 a 1 a 0 a 6 a
0 2 0 0 0 0 6 7
1 0 1 1 0 0 13 11
2 a 1 a 0 a 10 a
0 0 1 1 0 0 7 5
1 3 1 1 0 0 7 7
6 7 0 1 0 0 11 10
2 0 0 0 0 0 9 6
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n hostel A had contact with a mean of 4 other residents compared
o a mean of just 1 in all other groups.
In terms of what hostel residents did when socialising, partici-
ants described both substance-related and non-substance related
ctivities. Thus, they reported using tobacco, drugs and alcohol
ogether, as well as ‘helping each other out’ when money or drugs
ere scarce:
[She’d] give me  a hug, give me  a cuddle when I was rattling
[withdrawing]. . . She gave me  £2 to go and get a drink if I am
sick [withdrawing].  . . She is just absolutely lovely. (Jack, aged
37, hostel A, interview 1)
Additionally, participants played cards, board games and table
ennis with other residents, watched television or just ‘hung out’:
He makes dinner for me  sometimes. We  just sit in there watch-
ing television and that together and have a little nice talk. So it
nice to have some kind of company in the evening. (Janet, aged
41 hostel B, interview 1)
Hostel residents additionally described providing diverse kinds
f support for each other. One man  from hostel A had recently
ndergone surgery and another resident helped him around the
ostel, fetched his meals and checked up on him. Another partici-
ant, who only had a small support network, received a lot of help
rom his one and only friend:
My  TV is broken, so he always just leaves me  in his room. . . He
goes out. . . and I am watching his telly. . . Just a good pal, my
best pal on this planet. (Andrew, aged 44, hostel B, interview 1)
In all three hostels, our participants commonly judged their
elationships with other residents by whether or not it was  pos-
ible to lend someone money and be repaid or to trust them with
 secret. However, many participants emphasised that other resi-
ents were untrustworthy, broke conﬁdences and stole, and some
tated that this increased their own feelings of isolation and vul-
erability. They also explained how having other substance users
r dealers around tempted substance use and encouraged crim-
nal behaviours such as shoplifting. Participants equally found it
tressful when other residents constantly asked them for cigarettes,
obacco, drugs or drug paraphernalia. Furthermore, being forced to
hare rooms could cause arguments about space, noise, personal
ygiene, and untidiness:
I  snore quite loudly, but I think he had a few issues himself any-
way. But that got quite stressful, you know. [He would] wake me
up, shaking my  bed and sort of being quite threatening. (Greg,
aged 36, hostel C, interview 2)
Signiﬁcantly, in hostel C, the residents were breathalysed before
eing permitted entry to the building each evening and they were
eclined entry if they were over the speciﬁed alcohol limit. Whilst
any participants expressed dislike of this rule, they accepted it
s a ‘necessary evil’, noting that staff had explained to them why
runkenness was not tolerated. Furthermore, they agreed with staff
hat the ‘no intoxication’ policy meant that ‘trouble generally stayed
utside the building’, disagreements within the hostel tended not
o escalate, and relationships between residents were generally
ore respectful. In hostels A and B, conversely, a number of par-
icipants explained how they routinely had to deal with stressful
ostel relationships by avoiding particular residents or avoiding
ll relationships, even if this meant staying away from commu-
al spaces, such as computer rooms and dining areas, and thus
epriving themselves of food or hostel facilities:l of Drug Policy 26 (2015) 475–483
If he was having his dinner in the dining room, I’d wait until he’d
ﬁnished and then I’d go and have my  dinner. Or if he came in, I
wouldn’t ﬁnish my  dinner. I’d just put my dinner in the bin and
walk out. (Mark, aged 35, hostel A, interview 1)
Relationships with friends outside of the hostel
Alongside their hostel friends, around half the study participants
(12 men; 4 women) reported that they had friends living in the
community. These community friends were mostly housed and did
not use drugs or alcohol problematically. Participants visited them
at their homes, in bars or cafes, and sometimes contacted them
online. Such relationships were identiﬁed as sources of emotional
and practical support, as well as companionship. For example, one
participant had a non-using friend who was  looking after his pos-
sessions while he was  homeless and others said they had non-using
friends who  would proactively intervene to stop them from using
substances:
If he ever seen me  pick up a syringe, he would break me  hand.
(Patrick, aged 46, hostel C, interview 1)
Although some friendships outside the hostel seemed to lapse
between interviews 1 and 2, there was  evidence of a degree of sta-
bility. Reﬂecting this, some participants described their friends as
being like adopted or surrogate family:
They’re like my  family.  . . Like sometimes on a Sunday, [name of
friend] will phone up and say ‘Oh mum’s  said you’re welcome
round for dinner’. So I go round her mum’s  and I call her mum,
mumsy. (Peter, aged 37, hostel A, interview 1)
Importantly, several individuals reported that they had devel-
oped new friendships over the study period. For example, Greg was
doing well in his recovery and had stopped drinking completely by
his second interview. He had also started to attend a community
drama group where he had met  new people. Greg felt that these
new contacts trusted him, were reliable, and had the potential to
become good friends in the future.
In discussing their friends outside of hostels, our participants
focused on the positive aspects of these relationships. This was
perhaps unsurprising given these associations were voluntary so
would probably not have been sustained if they were experienced
negatively. Despite this, a number of participants (8 men; 2 women)
recognised that they needed to move away from or end on-going
negative relationships with substance-using friends in the commu-
nity. This was not, however, an easy task:
It is going to be hard to stay away if I am having a really bad
day. . . Like my  mate. . . I really like her and that, but I know
that I can’t really be hanging around with her. . . She is going to
want to go and score [obtain drugs]. (Nathan, aged 23, hostel C,
interview 2)
Relationships with current and former partners
At their ﬁrst interview, 8 participants (3 men; 5 women) dis-
cussed current partners and a further 8 participants (5 men;
3 women) reported that they still had close relationships with
ex-partners, many of whom lived in the same hostel. In addi-
tion, several participants had multiple sex partners, including one
woman who  was  engaging in sex work. Some current and ex part-
ners were identiﬁed as substance users and others were not.
Between their ﬁrst and second interviews, a small number of
participants began or ended relationships and 4 stopped seeing
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heir ex-partners. According to our participants, intimate rela-
ionships generated positive feelings of being loved and having
omeone to love. Additionally, some current and former partners
ent them money, took care of their children, generally looked
ut for them, and were understanding about their addiction. Thus,
arah explained how her current partner was helping her to address
er drinking and drug use:
He’s very supportive . . . I don’t think I’d be able to do this [stay
away from drugs and alcohol] without him. . . I think if it weren’t
for him I’d have been back on it every day now. So he sort of
keeps me  strong. (Sarah, aged 33, hostel A, interview 2)
Only 2 male participants described being in very negative
urrent relationships, involving arguments and little trust. Both
f these individuals reported that this had had a detrimental
mpact on their mental health and self-esteem, and had resulted
n increases in their substance use. Others reported previous
elationships where partners had been unfaithful, controlling or
anipulative, had stopped them from seeing children, or where
ontact with ex-partners had led to drug and alcohol binges. When
elationships went wrong or broke down, participants mostly
lamed this on drug use and drug-related behaviours. Nonethe-
ess, several individuals also commented that their on-going mental
ealth problems and previous experiences of abuse, betrayal and
eglect meant that they found it difﬁcult to establish and maintain
oving and trusting intimate relationships.
nemies
As indicated in the various sections above, our participants often
eferred to individuals who in some way impacted negatively on
heir lives. However, there was a ﬁnal type of relationship that
arranted the separate and more formal heading of enemy. Accord-
ng to our participants, enemies were individuals who repeatedly
aused them acute distress and were very difﬁcult to avoid. In prac-
ice, all identiﬁed enemies were heavy substance users who lived
n their hostels, were part of the groups that gathered outside their
ostels, or were members of their wider substance using networks.
ight participants (5 men; 3 women) identiﬁed an enemy at inter-
iew 1 and 6 participants (5 men; 1 woman) identiﬁed an enemy at
nterview 2. Although there were no examples of relationships with
nemies being resolved during the study period, it was  unusual for
articipants to mention the same enemies at both interviews.
On all but one occasion, people who reported enemies lived
n hostel A or hostel B. Participants in hostel C referred to dis-
greements with other residents but this tended to be contained,
ith hostel C residents commonly emphasising the need to show
espect to other residents and staff and explaining that residents
ad to try to get on well together to make the hostel function.
easons why participants called some individuals enemies related
o previous incidents of intimidation, assault, and racial abuse, as
ell as friendships that had soured over money or complex feuds.
or example, Peter blamed Karen for the drug-related death of his
rother. Meanwhile, Karen denied the accusations and experienced
 lot of problems in the hostel as a result of Peter’s allegations:
There’s one person that’s moved in, and he’s made my  life hell
now. Most people still do talk to me,  but a lot of them don’t
because there’s this bloke come in here called Peter. . . And he
reckons I killed his brother (by injecting him with drugs). (Karen,
aged 37, hostel A, interview 1)
Lastly, there were some substance users who were so noisy and
isruptive that our participants described their behaviour as intol-
rable for everyone and they were universally reviled and feared:l of Drug Policy 26 (2015) 475–483 481
He leaves the shower curtain outside the shower so the water
goes all on the ﬂoor. . . He blocks up the toilet with hundreds
of hand towels.  . . He will put something in the microwave and
it will overﬂow and he will just walk away, or he will come in
angry and start smashing the bin, kicking the bin around the
kitchen. The other week. . . I was  sleeping and he came in drunk
and was kicking my door going ‘I am going to kill all your family’.
(Josh, aged 54, hostel B, interview 1)
Discussion
Findings from our study provide new insights into the nature
and extent of social and recovery capital amongst people who  are
homeless and use drugs and alcohol. Consistent with Trumbetta
et al. (1999), we found that social networks, and thus available
sources of social and recovery capital, were relatively limited.
Speciﬁcally, network size ranged from 3 to 13 people, with a mean
of 8 people at interview 1 and 7 people at interview 2. Key network
members included family members, professionals, other hostel res-
idents, friends outside of hostels, and current or former partners.
However, some homeless drug and alcohol users living in hostels
had very few non-professional network members at all. In addition,
a signiﬁcant minority spoke of enemies, a particular type of heavy
substance using network member that persistently caused anxiety,
disruption and danger and was  therefore a problem rather than a
resource.
Despite this, our analyses conﬁrmed that homeless hostel res-
idents who use drugs and alcohol are not devoid of social capital.
On the contrary, their relationships involved diverse forms of, often
reciprocal, practical and emotional support, encompassing pro-
tection, companionship, and love. Our participants had access to
people who would cook them meals, take care of their possessions,
loan them material resources, but also look after their children,
provide them with a roof and encourage them to address their
addictive behaviours (c.f. Alverson et al., 2000; Laudet et al., 2000;
Neale et al., 2012; Neale, 2001). Often this support came from those
who themselves might have limited social capital, including other
hostel residents. Nonetheless, relationships were not uniformly
positive and access to social capital was  frequently undermined
by difﬁcult family backgrounds, relationship breakdowns, bereave-
ments, drinking and drug use, mental health problems, lack of trust,
broken conﬁdences, and dishonesty.
Importantly, the extent to which our participants’ relation-
ships provided a stable source of social capital over time was  also
uncertain. Even within the 4–6 week period between interviews,
relationships, particularly with family members, often lapsed.
Indeed, the most constant relationship types appeared to be with
hostel staff and other residents. Yet as hostel accommodation
is temporary, those relationships were perhaps unlikely to last
long-term. Geographical mobility and constant change undermines
social capital (Ellison et al., 2007; Portes, 1998; Putzel, 1997).
Nonetheless, amongst homeless drug and alcohol users, tran-
sience could offer beneﬁts because enemies and drug and alcohol
using associates (negative social capital) also moved on. More-
over, change brought opportunities for developing new non-using
friendships and reconnecting with children and valued people from
the past.
Beyond this, our data showed how social capital interacted
with other forms of recovery capital in complex ways (c.f. Neale,
Nettleton, & Pickering, 2014; Neale & Stevenson, 2014). Being
homeless and having to share rooms and communal spaces (lack
of physical capital) disrupted social networks and undermined
relationships by creating interpersonal stresses and tensions. This,could compromise health or human capital) or depriving them-
selves of hostel facilities, including computer rooms (which could
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ave boosted human capital via education and training). Relation-
hips with peers often encouraged drug taking and law breaking
so affecting cultural capital), whilst relationship breakdown neg-
tively affected mental health (so reducing human capital). In
ontrast, positive social relationships provided access to physical
apital via accommodation, money and loaned possessions, as well
s cultural capital by promoting love, trust, honesty and reciprocity.
Our research was conducted with a small number of partici-
ants in only three hostels, so we cannot claim to have undertaken
ny rigorous subgroup analyses. Nonetheless our ﬁndings point to
pparent gender differences worthy of further exploration. In par-
icular, women seemed to have more contact with family members
nd slightly larger social networks overall than men  (c.f. Neale,
ettleton et al., 2014). They were also more likely to have part-
ers living with them in hostels, a ﬁnding that is not surprising
iven the high male to female ratio amongst hostel populations
nd drug users (Homeless Link, 2011; Neale, Nettleton et al., 2014).
n addition, there appeared to be better social relationships and
ence greater social capital within hostel C than hostel A or B. To
hat extent that was a function of hostel C’s small size or the fact
hat it was single sex accommodation cannot be determined from
ur data. However, our participants’ reports revealed that caring
taff attitudes and a service ethos of explaining rules, regulations
nd policies to residents were having a positive impact on relation-
hips, suggesting that individual hostels can, to a greater or lesser
xtent, inﬂuence the social capital of their residents.
Within the addictions sector more broadly, research has already
hown that therapies that focus on promoting positive social net-
orks amongst people with drink problems can increase treatment
nitiation, improve treatment outcomes, and reduce the likelihood
f relapse (Barber & Crisp, 1995; Marlatt & Gordon, 1985; McCrady
t al., 1986; Stout, McCrady, Longabaugh, Noel, & Beattie, 1987).
hese interventions (e.g. Pressures to Change, Community Rein-
orcement, Behavioural Couples Therapy, and Network Therapy)
re based on the premise that social network members who  sup-
ort an individual to change their addictive behaviour play a crucial
ole in facilitating recovery. More recently, Social and Behaviour
etwork Therapy (SBNT) has been designed to assist substance
sers who are socially isolated and have difﬁcult relationships with
otential network members (Copello et al., 2002, 2006). Our ﬁnd-
ngs suggest that social network focused therapies, such as SBNT,
ould provide a valuable way of working with homeless drug and
lcohol users living in hostel settings. Yet, this will likely need the
ctive participation and support of hostel management and staff to
acilitate the cultivation of positive non-drug using relationships,
he termination of using relationships, and the disruption of intim-
dating and violent social networks on and near hostel premises.
onclusions
Homeless hostel residents who use drugs and alcohol have var-
ous opportunities for building social capital that can in turn foster
ecovery capital. Family members are a key resource, especially
hen there are children who provide a motivation to regain sta-
ility and avoid substance misuse (c.f. Barker, 2012; Neale, Miller
t al., 2014; Neale, Nettleton et al., 2014). Additionally, friends both
ithin and outside the hostel setting can be important sources of
upport, particularly if they do not themselves have a problem with
rink or drugs. Despite this, relationships are unstable and seem
ikely to beneﬁt from professional nurturing within an environment
hat is safe and secure. Indeed, our data revealed how homeless hos-
el residents who use drugs and alcohol particularly welcomed and
alued interaction with, and assistance from, hostel staff. Therapies
hat focus on promoting positive social networks amongst those
xperiencing addiction seem to offer a valuable way  of boostingl of Drug Policy 26 (2015) 475–483
social and recovery capital amongst homeless hostel residents who
use drugs and alcohol. Nonetheless, the gains are likely to be max-
imised where hostel management and staff actively support and
engage with treatment delivery.
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